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IN OUR 84th YEAR

Cold Air Mass
Knifes Into Valley

Funeral Of Robert
J. Overbey Sunday
The funeral of Robert James,
Ovelbey, age 26. who passed away
yesterday from injuries suffered
in an automobile accident last
iaturdity, will be held on Sunday
at 2:00 p. in in the chapel of the
I. H. Churchill Funeral Home,
Rev, Fred Alexander and Rev.
W. E. Miecake will officiate and
burial will be in the Scott Grove
Cemetery
Palibearers will be testol Elkins, Otis Elkins, Carlos Elkins. Darrell Lockhart, Frank Albert Overbey and Gerald Kirrabro.
Ovethey suffered fatal injuries
in an automobile accident last Saturday at .100 p.
Friends may cad at the J. H.
Churchill Funeral Home until the
funeral hour.

Central Intelligence Agency as reliable sources of irdeliagence while
denouncing Repubhcan sources,
have "attempted to sweep under
the nolitical rug two rather dieturtling facts."
Cite Invasion Failure
"Phe committee's weekly newsletter said they were this:
"1. That Atty. Gen Robert Kenrtedy, just two weeks earlier in
en attempt to absolve his brother
from blame in the disastrous Bay
Samuel T. Hancock, father at
of Pigs invacion, had blamed these Prof Hunter Babcock
of Murray,
same intelligence sources for in- d.ed in the Mayfield
Hospital yessiring air cover for the amphibious terday at 5:30 p. m.
Mr. Hancock,
landing would not he needed, thus age 86,
resided at 629 South
dooming the invaders to imprison- Eighth Street in Mayfield.
ment:
He was a -former circulation manr2. These are the same sources, ager for the Courier-Journal
in
which atter a general house-clean- Western Kentucky
and Southern
ing by the administration. denied rnirsois
the presence of Russian missiles
Other stuvivors are his wite,
in Cuba until such weaponry con- Ruth
Hancock, one daughter. Mrs
veniently was "discovered" by Eugene
Wilson. Bowling Green;'
President Kennedy just before the three grandchildren
and one great1902 congressional elections."
grandchild.
The Republican newsletter aloe
Funeral services will-be held
carried its own estimate of Red,
Sunday at 3:00 p. m. in the Byrn
strength in Cuba. saying that it
Chapel at Mayfield. Rev. James
was based on reports from the
Gunton will officiate the rites and
U. S. government itself. represent- burial will be in
Highlimd Park.
atives of foreign governments who
The Byrn Funeral Home of Male
marinta anbaseies In Havana, the
field has change of the arraqiaavarious Cuban underground agenments.
cies "and other sources."
This is the breakdown it gave:
"Troops - at least 18.700. perhaps as many as 40.000. as charged by Sen. Strom Thurmond, DS - C., including five Soviet generals.
The Faxon Mother's Club met
"Missiles - 40 to 46 weapons care30
for the
on Wednesday at I
pabie of carrying nuclear warheads
Mrs.
.meettpg
with
monthly
gular
to die United States, according
Ann Hays, president, calling the to Rep Donald C Bruce, Rind.,
meeting to order
all of which are hidden in caves
She gave the devotional on The and maimed by Soviet teehnicians.
The Akno Warriors were crownOtouth of Today. It was pointed out Mere also are approximately 140
4-•
ed Calloway County Grade School
that the Guidance Counsellor of ground-to-air
and
ground-to-sea basketball champions last night
Calloway High stated that the big- missiles capable of carrying nuafter defeating Hazel 28-22 in the
gest problem most children have clear warheads
finals.
is their parents reaching a happy
Nuclear Capable Aircraft
In preliminary action the Kirkmedium in their iteareplinary ac,
-Planes- -in all. 184 MR; fight- sey Eagles downed Faxon for the
tem.
ers, all capable of carrying nuclear consolation crown.
Inc club voted to take on the bombs to any point in the United
Akno took a 9-6 first period lead
tie twit( of raising funds to build States, have been counted There
a new iiineh room for the W11001. also are 37 Soviet transport planes, and was on top at every stop along
It was pointed out that the 83 Soviet helicopters an unestenat- the way but was never able to
cal-town. County School district ed number of 1.1.213 bombers in un- pull away frorn the determined
Jtight have to be chanced and derground revetments, and at least Hazel quintet
li
The Warriors led 164/ at hallchildren sent to other schools if two U2-type reconnaissance craft.
time only to have the Lions charge
means of solving crowded condi"Submarines - from 12 to 15. back to trail by four.
20-16, at the
tions at the school could not be Which operate from at least four
end of the third period.
reached.
Soviet-built bases Tarket260 to
Phillip Morris was the high scorSince the school was not per- 000 of the latest model Soviet veer for Alrno with nine points. Stan
mitted to build a new class room hicles.
Key pitched in 10 to lead Hazel.
and was permitted to build a lunch
"Patrol boats - nine with launAlmo (28)
room if funds could be raised lo- chers for nuclear warheads, 23 othMiller 4. Starks 2, .Fenne41 0,
cally, it was felt that this would ers. Personnel carriers - more
be the best solution to the pro- than 200. Gunsanore than 2,000 ar- Thompson 7. Morris 9, Dix 6.
Hazel (22)
tillery pieces. 'thousands' of rockKey 10, Mtirgan 2, Wilson 8, Ed•
The old lunchroom would be used et launchers. 2200 antiaircraft
mondson 0, Lassiter 0, Chrisman
as a classroom;
guns, nearly 3,000 mortars, nearly 2
WaYs to'taise fOnsia for the pro- half a million rifles and amitH
. ject were discussed and the teach- arms."
I erg expressed their willingness to
One of the most persistent crithelp in any way they could
ics of the administration's Cuban
Thirty-one persons were present policy. Sen. Kenneth B. Keating,
for the meeting and Mrs. Miller's R-N. Y.. gave Central Intelligence
The New Concord Parents Club
_ third grade won the attendance Agency director John A. McCone
award for having the ii.ost mothers a proposed "course of action" on will meet Monday night at 7:15
at
the school.
- resent.
Cuba, Friday. MeCone, who met
The theme of the meeting will
Keating in the senator's office at
be ".Reastrig and the
Abilithe President's requeat. will re- ty."
Guest speaker .wiii be Dr. Roblay the suggestions to Kennedy, ert
Alsup of Murray State College.
Keating said.
Refreshments will be served by
-I have presented to Mr. Mc- the
parents of Mr. Lovins' room.
Cone additional information reAll patrons of- the school are ingarding the military buildup in vited
to attend.
Cuba which I have not been able
11014164 hen Imilarssitsbal
to confirm and which I have not
NOW YOU KNOW
high Yesterday
By United Press International
42 publicly revealed." Keating said
Low Yesterday
Some of the most glamorous cit22 The senator said none of his proM:15 Today
29 posals involved military action ies of antiquity-such as Ur, Nineagainst Cuba.
Kentucky Like: 7 a. ne 354.
veh and Babylon-mentioned freSunset 5:30; sunrise 6:51.
quently in the Old Testament,
stood on the area roughly corresWeatern Kentucky - Consider.
ponding to what is now known as
able cloudiness and continued raIraq, according to the World Alther cold through Smxiay with
manac
very light snow possihiy mixed
APPLE WEIGHTS
afternoon,
with drizzle this
ending
The ..1Imo PTA will meet on
tonieht. High today near 30. Low Monday February 11 at 7:00 p. m.
WASHINt;TON 0.1Pa -- To save
tonight in upper 20s.
The -executive board will meet at you a trip to the scales or a wait
The 5 a. in. (EST) temperatures: 645 p. en.
in line, marketing specialists in
eouisville 24, Lexington 23. CovFounder's Day will he observed the U. S Department of Agricultington 17, London 20, Bowling by honoring the past presidents ure offer this eraay buying guide
Green 27, Ilopkirtsville 23. Padu- of the association Refreshments to know how much tray-pacped
cah 26, Evansville, Ind , 28 and will he served immediately follow- apples weigh: 1 pound - 2 large,
Huntington, W., Va., 23.
ing the meeting.
3 medium, or 4 snail apples.
WASHINGTON IUP1) - President
liennedy is confident that Russian
combat troops will be out of Cuba
by the end of March. according
to a high Latin American official.
The President was reported
planning joint action with the Organization of American Stateo to
deal with the situation unless the
troops leave by then. The Latin
American official. who saw Kennedy recently but declined to be
genttfied. said he shared KenAdy's optianion
Other sources said Kennedy was
drafting a personal message to
Soviet Premier Nikita lehrushchev
prodting him to speed up the
withdrawal cd the 17,000 Russian
troops the administration says are
still in Cuba.
These reports earns as the Republican congressional committee
fired a new lease at the ackniniOration estimate of the Cuban
situation.
It charged that adrimitatratian
supporters, in defending the State
Department, the Pentagon arei the
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erten ke•fed throw& the NorthA. D. "Eturnes" Stark, age 69.' Drive, a wo .Rarnes Thomas Stark
eta* today and the 'Mississippi deed yeeterday aftermath ateee
Murray route four; two sistere
arid Ohio Valleys "braced f -r more,
6i30 fallowing an ailatornittele ac- Mrs. Carl Location of Murray
c-Merit vanieh injured three other tease one and Mrs Carrie Story
Maid weather continued on the persons MT Stark was the gee- of Murray: a brother J. B. Stark,
West Coast.
and paaaan
its cosiowley Money route four; and t w o
The mercury skidded below County in a week's tirne because erahdeltldrela
the zero masa fr en weetern of an auteenciale accident.
Funeral arrangements are tn.Michigan to northwcy/tern Penn Injured ai the accident which osealetiete at this tome.
sylivarda. Tempereteree plunged
rrbergriS nlaY stall alt the Marx
occurred at 4745 yeaterday aft the
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record of 2 below zero %MB reachsatiattactory
athr 1130 Year Ow* tar
neweving ai
ed Friday. Temperatures were eenditien.
to 61 - compered to 51 theaugh
in the teens early today iin the
Keys; Mearieter, age 26, MUri. thda date kat yeith
face of .55abekee predeoCions.
Ailkeet--0. arks,80, a Murray,
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1 Tay route
Sub-aero temperatures extend- fracture
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rf. injuries'
the left knee He lb deed Friday night t'i
ed through the upper Midwert elan reported
suffered earlier its
deer in
ealtisteestory.
from northesettern Minnesota to
on Ky.
Mrs. Keys MoCuestan. 21. vita a two-vehicle
Ittywer eadhasan Predawn and Alheti cues arid bruises about the NIS, about 4.3 mew west oi blurP.e,
ria. NNW, equalled the 16- heed.' She Wra traded et the Mt'
below-aerenold registered by Lob- emenae
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y room and dismissed.
Another Murray resident, Rick,anon. N. H.
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Dr. J. V. Stark Sul)ject Of
Story In Kirksey 'School News

*wee niches ar foss" snow, ITIOV-I tynn Grove on htiehgvy 783. the
ed cosA of Nebraska. across. Mts- mind ghat rams from crondand
, whasek to the Lynn Di
souxi into the Southeast Freezing. 1
driest* was esapeeted to wham- Grove Hidiwaiy, and mr slink
piny the snow eaetward.
wets going west on highs...Ivy' 1550.1
Mt. Washingbon
New
Dr. J. V Stark of Kirksey was 1 shall 4'ouryty His parents were
the wad that re er extenercei all
the eubject of the Beta News, Jai. and Susen Stark. As a boy shire bad a 33-helow -zero neat- The MIllitfTINS Chapel Read to
Friday Winakenta. N.Y., re- well. The arraisrion ocieunned
school paper at Kirksey Element- his an (trite pastimes were huntat
ary -School in JIM1131, The story , mgrefithrige • and- swissaimer---- ---4 peseact ass sasselleieg 28 bikes The' intereedelen of the two ruadi
De.Stark
Hardin &bag and OvA's Hew* N.Y., 27 below.
was written by La Jeanine Practise! ,
:
Willstark
.ell. is eari.,0,n eine* int The Calloway Ceunty Finn ilu4vaa
lfpossr peeettl /or Feb. 6 61 itair
aeogihe
ona Baltzell for the paper.
the lIbly1:01410,.•1
. kt when tie the tgde hy
yft,cuistorgs essa Feat] directors Meta the
fastiewille to complete his wort
story is being reprieved
regular
the monthly mting
meeting in the assembly
here for the beware of the many toward his goal of being a doctor. mercury hit menus 2. Pet nearby
%
igte
to
b itatet
wils teshe
rti'veliV
tados ear room of the extension office this
He married Mabel Gingles on Ehzeibeth. N J., brandies v.ann- L
people sH over the county who
flee supermarket employes woe spurs ground and mime to week. The meeting was opened
January 12th. 1908. Mabel was ed
know Dr Stark.'
Ken an has lived el her life also earring than into a cheese trees- mist onthe wegt gide of the mad. with prayer led by S V. Foy.
Our OraetearV
smsit out of the
The president announced the
One queetiorethat we might ask in this community. They became er where it was 10 'bowie. OM- them„imz
otir The waiagion car went off Kentucicy F'arm Bureau was again
ourselves is, ateire would Kirksey the proud parents of four chil- side the store It wigs 1 below.
the game ikie of the matt hut this year sponsorirsg the "Farm
have been for Ille last fifty-six dren: Clara Butterworth, Freda
fuetheg dow,o, meo.taiinn was Bureau Goes to Washington" trip.
years if we had not had Dr. Stark Wracher. Ray Stark, and Dorothy
to help us into the world aid out Neil Outland Ray followed the
ck-!I"IT a wviodirmv
1958 Detento
;
R.eicmen mid This is a bus trip of Farm Bureau
people for a three day tour of the
of it's in this issue. we would like footsteps of his father, and he is
Sheriff
vim the .eave was ialorked fmrn nation's capital and a visit with
for you to know' something about a doctor at the Baptist Hospital in
the gainigraeid, done inn writ Cotepestanen and Senators there.
the life of this mar. who has de- Monphis, Tennessee The girls
winging; of the snit* cat by the The bus will leave Louisville March
voted his life to the Kirkeey com- sere all interested in homemaking
and became houses ives Dorothy
munity
impart and the door en the driv- 10 and return March 14.
Mr wapiti:in is ari employee
Nell died as the result of a car
Dr. J. V. Shirk
A letter sat read to the director
er's
seareng open.
' concerning the plans
Dr. James Victor Stark was born accident.
the Civi„
. tan Club for a drive for the buildAlthough his goal 01 his life
May 1st 1881 near Hardm in Marcif General Tire at agee
n
foryn 7kr:fo
.
c.:;nrnaticr!neiry.vunItysir
'
reersstsek inwasth;ling. of a larger school for the
has been to make himself a better
doctor, Dr Stark also enjoys teleSchool of New Hope. Plans were
KENTUCKY NEWS
vision and newspapers Due to the
made for a director to attend the
The honor roll for the past six
He is curij,ved
hts
loss of vision in one eye. he can weeks for thes Kirksey School has
kick-off dinner for that purpose.
BRIEFS
a ge_ .` The president .weleorned J F.
not enjoy' them as much as form- been released by
B Rogers, Mrs
Stark
ten
60
.
;
1
erly.
Newman, Jr,
, district sales supertea- mra, itaryg'g, ElaZ F;;;7
principal It is as to/loves,
Dr. Stark has served more than
visor of the Kentucky Farm BuSecond grade -- Frilly Ross,
Int.wistional
b. I isitwl
once on the Callow-ay County Larry Kendall. Vickie Bailey, Charreau Insurance Company, and Tone
LOUISVILLE RIPE - Carson School Board and has always
my Las-Titer, Murray College High
been torte Mattes, Karen Johnoon. Rose
Dunn Jr.. 47, was stet to death an interested friend
FFA representative
of education. Mary Lamb, Susan Hail, Becky
Friday might at Srvaticya Bar in
He has practiced medicine in the Burchett, Michael -Morton, Darlene
The main topic of the business
a dispute over a miming $10
Kirksey conmernity for fifty-six Oliver. Teresa Joseph. Sharon
meeting, presided over by presi
Horner Long. 56. ales) of Louis- years, mad he clairns
SAN
DIEGO.
Calif.
(FHTNC)
dent Billy Smith. was the mem
to be thirty- Pierce, Kenneth Mohler. Debbie
ville was jailed on charges of nine years -young" while
his birth Crick. Larry Harrison. Keith Black. Marine Private First Class Thomas bership month in t'alloway Counwillful murder in connection with certificate says eighty-one.
0.
'Young,
son
of
Mr
and
Mrs.
ty- in explaining the slogan of the
"Blair Vickey Sanders, and Junior Bell.
the shouting
General May Have Doctor Kildare,
B's" Mr. Chambers said it was
Third grade - Michael Burchett, Truman 0. Young of 1306 Sycamour
St.,
Murree.
Ky,
was
promoted
to
and We'll Keep Doctor Stark!"
important to BELIEVF., in Farm
Kathy Lee Hopkins, Tammy' Ladd.
GREENVILLE, Ky. WPM the present rank, Jan. 16. while Bureau because
of its policies and
Vickie Garith:e, Patricia Greer,
Drakesboro Police Chief Clyde
serving at the Marine Corps Re accompliehments,
Laura Dene Sills. Myron Smith,
convictions and
Ferrell wa ived preliminary
cruit Depot. San Diego, Calif
faith in its works_ BELONG, to
Barry Rose. Dennis Burkeen, Billy
hearing Friday and was ordered
Promotion
is
made
on
'the
bases
Farm Bureau because major obUsrey. Ken Noreworthy, Freddie
held to the March grand Jury
of proficiency, leadership abilities, jectives of
Farm Bureau is to
Higgins, Terry Lee. Sue Adams,
on a charge of assaulting a
and
military
behaviour.
create conditions e-here farmers
Sherry Mitchell. and Rhonda Black.
Census - Adult
truck driver, The driver, Ber-may earn and get a higher per
Fourth grade - Debbie Barley,
nard N o r`t o n, of Flockcastle
t'eneus - Nursery
10
family income that will preserve
Danny Brame, Terry Broach, Jeff
County, charged that Ferrell
...............
Adult Beds
815
freedom and opportunity BUILD.
Duke. Jimmy Greer, Virginia
hit him with his flat and a
......
Patients admitted
4
to protect the loss- of supply arc
Locke. Land Major, Rob Ed Parblackjack after his
t on Patients admitted from Wednesdemand and at the same tam
a reckless driving charge last day 9:00 a. m. to Friday 830 a. m. rish, Kenny Smith. and Sheilla
strengthen the market system are
Tuesday. F•rcell denied strik‘1145 Dortha .McKinney. 413 So. Wilkerson.
stimulate market expansion.
Fifth grade - Barbara Rose,
ing Norton.
10111.; 'Mrs. R. H Kelso, Lynn
President Smith stressed ac
Nance, Carolyn Venable,
Grove; Mrs Homer Willtarn.. 316 Elizabeth
miaintirag new farmers in the coin
Joan Broach. Debra
FRANKFORT. Ky. fOPS - Ap- North 5th, Mrs Kenneth Oldham, Ruth Riley,
ty and nonmembers with the pun
Robinson. Star Black,
proximately 200 young Kereucki- Rt 1; Mrs. Junior Coleman and Mitchell. Reta
pose ofFarmi
thenl ureau and how it
Cunningham,
are will Ise dratted into the Army baby girl. Rt I. Dexter; Mrs. M. L. Carol Darnell, Randy
works for
during April. Noires released by angers. 1401 Poplar; Mrs. Josseph and Sheila -Mantled.
Sixth grade -- Ted Duke, Larry
the Defense Department at Wash - !Wolter, -Rt. 5; T.11. Charlton, He
.It was the hope at the directors
Inputs nail* Indieated Selective ael. Mrs. Alton Garland, Rt. 4; Tatters, Duane Adams. Charles
that every interested person ir
Gordon.
Ross,
Jeffrey'
6reer,
Paul
Service effects's seed the. April Mrs. Voris Buck, St.. 930 South
Calloway County feel they- had :
Pendergrass,
oak is taw 10,000 men and Ken- 7th.. alsofiekl; Mrs. Bobby Starks, Julie Cavitt, Anita
personal invitation to join Farrr
Marsha
Palmer.
Aileen
tucky riormally furresthes about lfI21 West Olive; ,Mrs. Robert John
eurearu.
Rusaell,
and
Debra
Trees,
Melissa
2 per cent of the total.
son, Rt. 11; Mrs. William Ray..203
South 9th; Coel Compton. Kirk- Susan Young

Av.rnded

1aV

New Concord Parents
Club Meets Monday

•

CITES SOVIET BUILDUP IN CUBA - Sen. Kenneth Keating. a.
4.Y., points to map of Cuba as nip tells reporters in Washington that -new and exceedingly serious evidence arrives
daily" of continuing Soviet military buildup In Cuba He
said there is undeniabie evidence pat the Soviets are maintaining the medium rangsainiastle sites there.

Dumas Stark Dies Following
'An Accident Late Yesterday

Honor Roll
For Kirksey
Is Announced

Thomas Young Is
Promoted To PFC

tisitray HosInfaI

i

LEXINGTON. Ky. (UFP -The , sey; Mrs. Robert Hooks and baby
Fayette County Young Republi- girl. Rt. 2; Blanco Jones, Rt. 5,
can Club Friday charged that Benton; 'Mrs. Mary Harris. Rt. 5;
Democratic party "bossism" is Roy D Travis, 602 Olive, Benton.
responsible for Kentucky's Patients dismissed from Widnespoorly apportioned legislature. day 9:00 a. m. to Friday 8:30 •. in.
The club adopted a resolution
Miss Teresa Perry, Rt. 1, Benton;
4upporting the reapportionment Mrs. Belva White, -Rt. 2. Hazel;
plan of Louisville mayor Wit- William Allison, 3041e South 11th,;
11am 0. Cowger.
Wade Causey, 1(12 Poplar; Mrs.
David Tapp and hely boy, Rt. 1,
LOUISVILLE 11711 - Mrs Al Renton; Mrs. Charles Miller and
J. Schanisberg. 53. waits of the baby girl. Rt. 2; Mrs Hubert Tuckowner a n-d publisher of The er and twin girls, Rt. 1, Finne
Were of St. Matthewe and The ton; Mrs. Mattie Outland, Rt.
JPfirMi Minn, 't-WY) weekly news- Mrs. Kirby Bucv, Rt. 1, Almo, Mrs.
papers here, died Fridley. Funeral , Hampton Curd, Rt. 2, lime', L. D.
services will be heed Monday.
Fiore, Rt. 4; Bert Piggott, Rt. 6,

Seventh grade - Debby Cooper,
Wires- Baazt41, Rita Brandon, Patricia Lamb. James Gamble, Larry
Cunningham, Tommy Melvin, Gail
Smith, Dren.a Ranch, Lena Carson,
Joette Steck'. Yvette Watson. Marks Crouse. and Charles Adams.
Eighth grade -- Eugene Darnell,
Robbie Jean 'Marine, LaJeanna Paschall. Rock Smith. Jill Tucker,
Roger IMitahell, Clayton Hargrove.
Jerry Riley: Donna Hall. David
Belcher, Jeffrey Broach, Phyllis
Bernell. Sharon Dyer, Sherian
Georgia Potts, William Ross
enrry Wilkettlan, and Billy 'Wilson.

SPY PROBE - William Jolla
Vassal], convicted of spying
fur the Soviet. arrives to
testify before • special tribunal investigating the British Admiralty in London.
The former clerk denif.d any
Improper relationship with
his former boas, Civil Lord
of the Admiralty Thome' G
D Galbraith, who resigned
over the Vans's!) case vassail Wald he was blackmailed
Into giving secrete to the
Boviete when they ph`r/togra phrd him committing homosexual acts. ittedSug5ot0)

Funeral Of Earl
McCuiston Sunday
The funeral of Earl MeCuistor
who passed away yesterday at 8:01
o'clock in the morning at the West
ern Baptist Hospital in Paducah
will be held Alhiliay at 200 p m
t the Lam Funeral Home
Burial will be la' the Marshal
Cotmty Memorial Gardens eerie
Friends may call at the funeral
home until the funeral hour.
ss,

•

,
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SPORTS PARADE

Sedalia Lions Win

SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 9, 1963

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Over Murray High

University Of Cincinnati Places Unbeaten
Record On Line In Came With Bradley Tonight

PUBLISHED by LEDGER & T,MES PUBLISHING COMPANY.
By OSCAR FRALEY
The Sedalia Lions pulled away
Consolidation at the Murray Ledger, The Culloway Tunes, and The
tenvid Sre.. Inteseati.eel
January
at
night
Kentuckian,
in the bet half last
was
Times-Herald, October 20, 1928, and the West
MIAMI BEACH 111PD Sedalia m Mod. visible' Murree*
1, 1948.
a mockery of a legend.
Uinta, 86-84; Louis/awn State
nanked Oregon State, 67-58.
By MARTIN LADER
High a 71-57 detest.
The old Sugar men-Ray Robluck twined hack Vanderbilt, 63-56•
Merchant's League
seaeun-loog
Murray
Press
read
JAMES C. WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER
lletereeMend
Tech's
Georgie
eft
The score was deedlocked
!I
ineon--at 42 won a trait deciracia
The Univettilly at Cloolmaitt finally gave out. as Jim Kerwin Texas Western upset Utah State'
Feb. 6, 1963
We resehe the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Editor, 17-all ais the first quarter came
lune Ralph pupa. of New (pieces its =beim terlbeillbidl led a sph•ited Tulane autatek with 57-66; Brigham Young beat New
over
Moines
Ta.y4or
inbest
the
for
not.
are
tio a close. Sedalia moved inea
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CHAPTER 2
impercepTHE TOFF saw the car cow- nod that was almost
-No," tie said roundly. -1
tible, tie turned away. By then, would not."
1 ing.
Rolhelping
were
He saw other things, too. At willing hands
"There is a spot of Belaac '45
rum teet. He stood on
the wheel was • pleasant-look- !Won to
against a burly in the wardrobe," murmured
; young man in a navy-blue one leg, leaning
Lei
Rollison apologetically.
from the San Roman.
re-ter pocket, weerir.g • elk porter
-My friend." said Simon, with
have rest,"
ITIllgt
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scare nil -lark rian bemired
strange gentleness. He
new,
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NORTH FORK NEWS
Mrs. J. B. Burkeel" PLaza 3-494:
By MRS. R. D. Key
Bro and Mrs. Vaden visited Mr.
and Mrs R. D. Key Monday night.
Mrs. 'Vernon H. Paschall recovering after having pneumonia.
Warren Sykes and
Bro. and
Susan spent .Tuesday with the R.
D. Keys.

oles ova: meet as follows: I with
Mrs. Leon Collie, II with Mrs.
Adalphus Paschall, Arlin Pas- 0. C. Wells, and III with Mrs. chall and Ancil Wicker visited
; Clifton Key at 10 am.; IV with Clay Cook in the -hospital TueadaY
..11• :I
Mrs Net-a Auotrs at 2:30 p.m
Kirigitis. Robert Laskter, Dewey
Sunday. February 10th
• ••
Fourteen homes will be openkII C-r, A. D. Sirispson. and Miss
Mr raid :Ars. Vergil Paschall
Wednesday, February 13th
at 3:30 pan. for the annual dessert Lorene
and Crafts Club will :visited Mr and Mrs. Hugh Prue
Arts
The
•
•
•
parties being held by the Murray
the home of Mrs. Neva than Tnendal: night•
The Sigma Derail, -nt of the meet at
State College Wornen's Suciety.
Bro and Mrs. Terty Sills and
Fourteenth
• ••
, : Club will have Waters, 102 South
Murray Wocnie.
children visited Mr. arid Mrs.
pan.
2:30
at
Scree:,
a "Sweetheart Potluck Dinner" at
Monday. February ittli
•••
Douglas Vandyke Tuesday night.
The South Pleseant G r 0 ene the club house at 6:30 p.m. HostGene Bolin who planned to set
Grove
Hamemakers
Harris
The
Homemakers Club will meet at es,s,.es will be Meshames Will F. Club teal meet at the huriye of up a barber shop .in Jones Mill left
the home of Mrs. Ttry Brandon Steely. Joe R. Sams, Tommye 13.
and
out Monday night and went bock
Wilkerson at 1 p.m..
. Taylor. Bill Thurman, Ben Gro- Mrs. Bun
at 1 pm.
• ••
to Florida. I reckon the weather
lrentitekr
great
the
of
home
the
was
•
1811,
•
•
Ashland, built by Henry Clay in
• gan, and Dten Overbey.
Mrs. Herman towing will he was to cold for him here.
•••
statesman for some 40 years. Clay named the residence after the estate's
-The Alce Waters Circle of the
Mr and 'Mrs. Toll Orr and
the !meeting of the
for
The Bustness Guild of the First
majestic ash trees, some of which were cut and used to finish the interior of
First Methodist Church WSCS
Map Datighters Class a Scone children visited Mr and Mrs. Hugh
will meet in the server youth Baptist Church 'W3IS will meet
house. Four generations of Clay's descendants lived at Ashland, until it
the
Grove Baptist Church at her Paschall Wednesday night.
room of the church at 7:30 p.m. at the Chapel on South Ninth
opened to the public in 1950. Ashland today contains many pieces of the
was
Mr and Mr: Douglas Vandyke
APPLY IN PERSON
home at 7 p.m.
•••
Street at 7 pm.
original furniture, Clay's chess set and two pairs of gold brocade draperies
and Mrs -Milton-I Orr
Mr.
•
•
visited
•
•
•
•
•
Ghent
of
Treaty
the
of
The Lydian Sunday School
signer
a
was
he
where
brought by Clay from France
The Wesley-an Circle of the Tuesday -afternot.n.
CALLS
PHONE
NO
The Bethany Class of the First .etrat
formal
A
Clam of the Firso Baptist Church
England.
and
States
Bro. and Mrs. Warren Sykes and
ending the War of 1812 between the United
methodigt church wscs
PLEASE
will meet at the home of Mrs. Baptist Church will meet at the
meet at the home of !tars, Susan visited Mrs. Douglas Vangarden completes Ashland's lovely setting. Ashland is located on
wad
•
Braciburn Hale, „Elm Street, at :Italie of Mrs Carney Hendon at
Bou- dyke Wednesday afternoon.
in Lexington and is open daily from 9;30 to 4:30, including
7:00 p.m. Group IV composed of Rex Alexander. 1320 Wells
7 p.m.
PasAddiPbuis
OVER 20
BE
Mm.
and
MUST
Mr
Mrs.
with
pan.
7:30
at
•• •
' Nlesciames Grace Hillard captain. levard,
chall. and Mrs. Jahn Weaver, Sr. —
YEARS OF AGE
Bill Furgerson as cahosteas.
and
Ray
Buckingham
Hendon,
Leo's
Catholic
St
of
Adults
The
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Paw
•••
•
Church will have a canner at the Ivan Outland, will be in charge.
Man's
The Christian Women's Fellow- chall Thursday.
••
•
.
p.m.
6:30
at
Southsecie Restaurara
Wedfell
Mrs
Mary
Hutchens
Church
Christian
ship of the First
Tuesday. February 12th
•
•
For reservau )- ris call Mrs. Clyde
neoday and suffered a broken inn.
s The Maryleona Frost Circle of will hold its second Bible study
Johnson, 753-4879.
Mr and -Mrs Billy Nance and Science
9:30 a.m.
•••
the First Methodist Church WSCS at the church•at
• •
children visited Mr. and lirs.„Car•
The Callow-ay County Genea- t will meet; in the home of Mrs.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
not Boyd Wednesday night.
February 14th
Thursday,
North
1.
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Sixth
EDITOR'S NOTE: The most fa- gy and Infectious Diseases, pre :train which also causes common
B. Wilson.
logical Society will meet at the
Homemakers - Mr. and Mrs. Billy lAilson and maliar aliment known to mankind dieted a year ago that the federal colds.
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Murray
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